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MICROSTRUCTURE OF IDLI 
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Abstract 

The microstructure of idli prepared from seeds of 
common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) and rice, and Ind ian 
black gram seeds ( Vigna mungo) and rice in the ratio 1:2 
was examined . Intact starch granules and protein bodies 
were observed in the unfermented id1i batter. Starch 
granules di sappeared as fermentat ion time increased to 
18 hours and 36 hours. The surface of idli prepared 
f rom 36-hour fermented batter was cohesive , dense and 
sponge- o r foam- like. T he microstructure o f idli pre
pared from common beans a nd rice was similar to the 
microstruc ture o f idli prepared from Indian black g ra m 
and rice. Commo n beans can be successfully sub sti tuted 
fo r Indi an black g ram in prepa ring comparable a nd 
acceptabl e steamed idl i. 

K ey W o rds: Phaseol11s vulgaris, Vigna mungo, fe rmen 
ta tion, dehull cd beans , scanning e lectro n microscopy. 
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Introduction 

Fermented foods prepared from legume and cereal 
combinations cont r ibute substantial quantities of calo
r ies , proteins and vitamins to the diets of people in 
Southeast Asia, the Near East and parts of Africa (Raja
l akshmi and Vanaja , 1967; Ramak rishnan , 1979; Reddy 
era/. , 1981; Sathe era/., 1986). Due to favorable or
ganoleptic quali ties, fe rmented foods are becoming com
mon in the diets of the Western world (Reddy e1 a/. , 
t982a; Steinkraus, 1983; Sathe era/., t986). 

ld li is a na turall y fe rm ented steamed food o ri gi 
n a ting in 1100 AD (Ram akri shn an e1 a/., 1976), pre
pared from rice and dehull cd bl ack gra m coty ledons 
( Raja laksh mi and Vanaja, 1967 ; Chavan a nd Kadam, 
1989). ld li is a common breakfas t item in South India 
and to some extent in S ri Lanka (Reddy n a/. , \981; 
Steinkraus , 1983). The proportion of rice to black gram 
can vary from 2: I lO 4: I in preparation of idli batter 
(Desi kachar er a/. , 1960; Mukherjee er a/., 1965 ; 
Ste inkraus et a/. , 1967: Padhyc and Salunkhe , 1978; 
Sathe and Salunkhe, 1981 a). However , the most com
monl y used and acceptable ratio of rice to dehulled black 
gram cotyledons is 4: I if the traditional g rindin g stone 
is used, or 2: I if an electric blender is used for the 
grinding process. The quantity of water added to the in
gredients varies from 1.5 to 2.2 times the weight of the 
dry ingredients (Redd y eta/. , 1982a). The microorgan 
isms responsi b le fo r fermentation are the natura l nora in 
t he starting mater ials ( Hesse lt ine and Wang, 1979). 
Bl ack gra m plays a major ro le in id li fer men ta ti o n bo th 
as a sou rce of microorganisms and as a fermentation 
substrate (Rad hakrishnamurthy eta/ ., 1961 ; Venka ta
subbaiah, 1984). 

Many investigators have studied the physico
c hemical and microbiological changes occurring during 
fermentation of idli batter (Desikachar e1 a/ . , 1960; 
Mukherjee et a/. , 1965 ; Ramakrishnan et a/. , 1976; 
Padh ye and Salunkhe, 1978 ; Reddy and Salunkhe , 
l980a; 1980b; Soni and Sandhu , 1989) . Acidification 
and leavening are the two important changes that occur 
during fermemation due to microbial activity (Reddy e1 
at. , 1982a) . The majo r microorganism responsible for 
fermentation was identified as Leuconostoc mesen
reroides (M uk herjee et a/., 1965; Steinkraus et a/. , 
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1967) , a lthough othe r mic roo rganisms such as Srreprococ
cusfaecalis. Lacrobacillus f ermenrum , and Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae are reported by oth er s (Venkatas ubba iah er al . . 
1984; So ni and Sandh u, 1989). 

ld li has a so ft and spongy texture and pleasant sour 
flavo r . Steamed idli is se r ved with a sauce prepared fro m 
fresh coco nut , and with sambar , a thin soup made of red 
g ram dhal (pigeon peas) with vegetables and spi ces. ldli 
is se rved as a weaning food for infants and al so served in 
South Indian hospitals for feeding patients requiring soft 
food (Ramak ri shnan , 1979 ; Reddy eta/ . , l 982a , 1986). 

Sllb stitution o f black gram with oi lsecds such as 
soybean s and peanuts, or dry beans (Great North ern bean s) 
in the preparation o f idli has been reported (Ste inkraus er 
a /., 1967: Ramakri shnan er al . . 1976; Sushee lamma and 
Rao. 1980 ; Sathe and Salunkhe, 198la; Soni and Sandhu , 
1989) . Research on idli fermentation and nutr it ive va lue 
was ca rr ied out in the Un ited States at Co rne ll Univers ity , 
Utah State Unive rsity and Washing to n State Un ive rsity . 
However . research o n the micros tru cture of id li is limited . 
Therefore . thi s study was undertaken to study the micro
structu re of idli pre pared from whole w hite beans. dehulled 
wh ite beans, dehulled bl ack beans (Phaseo /us vulga ris) , or 
dehulled Indi an bl ack gram (Vigna mungo) in comb ination 
with ri ce. 

Materials and Methods 

ldli prepara tion 

Who le black beans (cv. Black Turtle Soup), who le 
white beans (cv. Great Northe rn) (Phaseolus vulgaris). and 
long grain ri ce were purchased from a local market in 
Pullman , WA . Dehulled Indian black gram ( Vigna mungo) 
was purc hased from an Indian grocery store in Chicago. 
IL. Who le black and w ho le w hite beans were soaked sepa
rate ly in wate r equa l to three times the weight o f the beans 
for 4 hou rs. and the hu ll s we re removed by hand to ob tain 
approximate ly 150 grams o f d ehulled beans fo r id li prepa
ration . Rice was a lso soaked in wate r equ a l to 1.5 times 
the weight of th e ri ce fo r 4 hours . The pro port ion of rice 
to dehulled beans was 2: I on dry weight bas is fo r prepar 
ing idli . Ri ce and bean s for each variety o f beans were 
ground separate ly in a blender to obtain a batte r o f se mi · 
thi ck consistency. and mixed together. Half of the batte r 
was poured into a co ntainer with a tight fitting lid and in
Cllbated at 30 oC fo r 18 hours or 36 hours . The fe rmented 
batter was mix ed well and a spoon of batter was dish ed 
into an idli pan containing indiv idual cup s with a diameter 
o f 3 inches (7. 6 em) and a depth of I inch (2. 5 em) with 25 
pe rforations. The pe rforations were necessar y for th e easy 
entry o f steam in to the idli during steaming . Th e pan with 
batte r was pl aced in a steamer and steamed for 7 minutes 
at 100°C . The pan was removed from the steamer , coo led 
and the individu al steamed idli were removed . The proce
dure was repeated for unfermented batter . 

Scanning elect ron microscop y (SEM) 

Unfermented idli batt e r was frozen in liqu id nitro
ge n, lyo phili zed. mounted on aluminum stubs using ca rbon 
tape and Temp fi x wax , sputter coated with 30 nm go ld us
ing a Techni cs Hummer V sputter coating unit (Anatech 
Ltd ., Alex andria . VA) and viewed with an Hitachi S570 
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scanning electron mi croscope (Hitachi Instr uments, San 
Jose, CA) operated at 20 kV . 

Small portions of steamed idli we re fi xed w ith 3% 
glutaraldehyde in 50 mM piperazine- N ,N' -bis(2-e thanesul 
fo nic ac id ) for 15 hours at 4 °C , post-fix ed in I % osmium 
tetroxide for 4 hours at ambient room temperature and de
hydrated for 10 minute s in each so lutio n of a graded series 
of 30 , 50 , 70, 95 and 100 % ethanol. After dehydrat ion , 
th t': idli pieces were freeze-fractured in liqu id nitrogen and 
critical point dri ed in carbon dioxide (Tousimis Samdri
PVT-38 ; Tousimis Research Corp ., Rockville, MD) ; 
mounted on aluminum stubs using doubl e sided tape and 
Leit -C-Piast plasti c conductive carbon cement: and sputter 
coated and examined in SEM as desc ribed above . 

Results and Discuss ion 

The scanning e lectron mi crograph s o f unfe r mented 
idl i batte r and unfermented , 18-hour fermented, or 36-hour 
fe rmented , steamed idl i prepa red from whole w hite beans 
in combination with ri ce are presented in Figures 1-4 . In
tact starch granules, approx imate ly 26-30 11- m in diameter 
and prote in bodies, approx imate ly 4-6 Jlm in diamete r are 
clearly visible in unfermented who le white bean and ri ce 
idli batte r ( Fig . 1). Intact . but smalle r starch granules and 
prote in bod ies were al so observed in unfe rmented idli bat
te r prepared from dehulled black gram and ri ce. Steaming 
cau sed disappearance of starch granul es but clumps of pro
tein bodies pers isted in unfe rmented and 18-hou r ferme nted 
idli prepared from who le white beans and rice (Figs. 2 and 
3). The surface of the idli was more cohes ive and sponge
like in appearance after 36-ho ur fe rmentation (Fig . 4) than 
for unfe rmented idli or idli fe rmented for 18 hours (Figs . 
2 and 3). The di sappearance of starch granules and most 
prote in bodies in Figures 2-4 may be due to the ge latiniza
t ion o f starch granules and denat uration of prote in bodies 
dur ing steaming of idl i (Hughes and Swanson. 1989). 

Structural imegrity o f many prote in bodies was 
mainta ined in the unfe rme nted de hulled whi te beans and 
ri ce co mbinatio n idl i upon steaming (Fig. 5), compared to 
the 18-hour ferm ented idli ( Fig . 6) . The surface o f idli 
became more cohes ive and foam-like w ith an inc rease in 
fe rmentation time (Fig . 7). 

The mic ros tructure of idli prepared fro m dehulled 
white beans and rice (Figs. 5-7) is s imilar in appearance to 
the idli prepared from dehulled bl ack beans and rice (Figs 
8 ~ 10) . Gas cells of the foam - lik e structure are clear ly ev i
dent in Figure 10. The stru cture of id li prepared from un
ferm ented dehulled fndi an black gram and ri ce (Fig . t t) 
was similar to the structure o f unfe rmented idli prepared 
fro m dehulled black and dehull ed white beans with rice . 
Structural integrity o f many prote in bodies was maintained 
in the unfermented idli Loss of prote in body structure 
began after 18~hour fermentation (Fig . 1 2) and st ructural 
integr ity was almos t co mplete ly lost afte r 36-hour fe rmen
tation o f idli prepared from dehulled Indi an bl ack gram and 
ri ce (Fig . 13) due to the acti vity o f mic robial enzymes such 
as am ylases and proteases (Reddy and Salunkhe , 1980a ; 
Soni and Sandhu. 1989). After 36-hour fe rmentation , no 
structural differences were o bserved among the idli pre~ 

pared from dehulled white beans, dehul led black beans , or 
dehulled black gram (Figs. 7 , I 0 and 13) with rice . Except 
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Figure 1. Unfermented idli batter prepared from whole white beans and rice exhibiting starch granules (S) and protein 
bodies (PB) . 

Figures 2 and 3. Steamed idli prepared from whole white beans and rice exhibiting clumps of protein bodies (PB) , 
unfermented (Figure 2) and 18-hour fermented (Figure 3). 

Figure 4. Steamed id li prepared from whole white beans and rice and fermented for 36 hours. 

for the idli prepared from whole white beans and rice, each 
idli after 36-hour fermentation exhibited a cohesive, dense 
and foam -like structure. The surface structure of id li ob
served with increasing fermentation time may result from 
physico-chemical and microbiological changes occurring 
during fermentation such as an increase in soluble solids, 
acidity and alpha-galactosidase activity and a decrease in 
so luble sugars (Rajalakshmi and Vanaja, 1967 ; Padhye and 
Salunkhe , 1978; Reddy and Salunkhe, 1980b, Reddy era!., 
1982b; Soni and Sandhu, 1989). Susheelamma and Rao 
(1974; 1978a; 1978b and 1979) indicated that the smooth 
and porous structure of idli is due to the presence of 
surface active globulin proteins and an arabinogalactan in 
Tndian black gram cotyledons. The globulin proteins of 
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black gram are responsible for the deve lopment of the soft, 
spongy texture of idli , and arabinogalactan is essential for 
rai sing and stabilizing of the spongy texture produced by 
the su rface active globulin proteins . The arabinogalactan 
helps to trap and hold the leaven ing gases , and prevents 
disruption of the protein foam by heating at steami ng tem
peratures. Howeve r, a certain degree of di sruption of the 
network does occur resulting in disruption of susceptible 
areas along the protein surface by excess ive stress devel 
oped during steam cooking. Although the literature on the 
foaming propert ies of common beans of Phaseolus vulgaris 
is limited, the globulin proteins and polysaccharides re
sponsible for foa ming are present in common beans as well 
as Indian black gram cotyledons (Satter lee et al. , 19 75; 
Sosulski et al., 1976; Sathe and Salunkhe, 198!b, 1981c) 
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Figures Sand 6 . Steamed idli prepared from de hulled white 
beans and ri ce , unfe rme nted (Figure 5), and 18-hour fe r· 
mented ( Figure 6) . Note many intact protei n bodies (PB) 
are visibl e in Figure 5 . 

Figure7 . Stea med idli prepared from dehulled white beans 
and ri ce and ferm ented for 36 hours. 

Figures 8, 9 and 10 . Steamed idli prepared fro m dehu lled 
black beans and rice. unfermented (Figure 8), 18· hour 
fermented (Figure 9) and 36-hour fer me nted (Figure I 0) 

Figure II (at right) Steamed idli prepared from un fer · 
mented dehull ed Ind ian black gram and rice exhibiti ng many 
intact protein bodies (PB) . 

The observati ons of idli microstructure sugges t that 
the spong y or foa my texture of idli prepared from whole 
white , dehulled white , dehulled black beans of Phaseolus 
vulgaris with rice may be due to the foaming of proteins and 
polysacc harides as obse rved for the idli pre pared from 
dehulled Indian black gram with ri ce. 

Conclusions 

Mic ros tructure of idli prepared from fermented beans 
( Phaseolus vulgaris) and rice was simi Jar to the mic rostruc · 
ture of idli prepa red from fermented dehulled Indian black 
gram and ri ce. Although the traditional method of preparing 
id li in India uses de hulled black gra m and rice , dehu ll ed 
white or black bea ns can be used for preparing idli . When 
visua lly observed, the textu re of idli prepared from whole 
w hite be ans and ri ce was comparable to the tex ture of idli 
prepared from de hull ed beans and rice. The cohesive , de nse 
and sponge· or foa m- like surface o f idli obtained with 
increasing fermemation time may be due to the physico
c he mica l and mic robio log ica l c hanges occurring during the 
fermentation process as we ll as the presence of su rface 
active globu lin protei ns and an a rabinogalactan . 
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Discussion with R~viewcrs 

Om Johari · Based on yo ur wo rk , can yo u make any practical 
recom mendations regarding : I ) selection of ingredient s: kind of 
beans. whole or dchullcd beans, and type of rice (e.g .• brown. 
parboiled , or regu lar) : 2) selecti on of grind ing method: grinding 
stone, blender, or use of ground nours; 3) cook ing time; and 4) 
use of an additional leavening agent such as yeast? 
Au thors : When us ing black beans or white beans, dehulled 
beans are better for making idli batter . The da rk co lor of the 
black hean seed coat is unacceptab le in idli si nce the-l:o lor of 
idli is trad itio nally whit e. In India. dehull ed hlack g ram is 
readi ly available . Dehtdling equipment is not readil y ava il ab le 
in the United States. The seed coat o f white beans does not s ig
nificantly change the color of idli and may increase dieta ry fiber 
content. However. the length of time necessary for grinding to 
an acceptable batter co nsistency may increase due to the pres
ence of the seed coat. Any type of r ice can be used for making 
idli batter. Parbo il ed ri ce is used in India . Brown rice also can 
be used to make id li , hut preference for the idli may decrease 
due to the color contributed by the rice . 

Although use o f a bl ender is acceptable for making idli 
batter, the use of the trad itional gri nding stone is better 
Grinding takes a longer time when us ing the grind ing stone, 
thereby inco rporat ing more ai r into the bauer. Use of ground 
flou rs is unacceptab le for mak ing idli batter s ince less air is 
inco rporated in mixing . The tex ture of idli made with ground 
nours is heav y and compact. Commercial idli mixes are availa
ble . However, the texture of idli made from the mixes is poor 
when compared to the texture of idli made from freshly ground 
beans and r ice. Seven to ten minutes is suffic ient fo r cooking 
time. Steaming the batter longe r than 10 minutes may allow 
condensatio n from the s team to drip from the I id of the steamer , 
mar the surface of the idli. and produce an unaccep table 
appearance. Use of an additiona l leavening agent , such as 
yeas t, is unnecessary if the temperature for fermentation is 
mai nt ai ned at 30°C for 12- 18 hours. 
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